
& ,rO,O, OVERSEAS BANK l7e. condhiRood. siuorper, Arokkonom. Tomitnodu-631 ool
ARAKKONA A BRANCH ph: 04177 -236s14 e-moit: iobl3@@iob.in

sAtE NoTrcE oF ,rlMovABtE sEcuRED AssEIs 
Dote: 02' l I '201e

lssued under Rule 6 ond 9 of the Secu lnteresl Enlorcemenl Rules 2002

Respected Slr/i odom,
I ) This hos reference to recovery oclions iniiioted ogoinsl you under lhe provisions of the

SARFAESI Acl 2N2.
2) Pleose refer lo the possession nolice doted 01,02.2019 issued to you regording toking

possession of lhe secured ossets ot morefully described in the schedule below ond the
publicotion of the soid possession nolice in The New lndion Express(doily) ond
Dinomoni(Tomil doily) on 03.02.201 9 by the Authorized Officer for the purpose of reolizotion
of the secured ossets in exercise of lhe powers confened on the bonk os secured credilor
under lhe provisions of the Securilizotion ond Reconstruction of Finonciol Assels ond
Enforcement of Security lnterest oct, 2002 ond the rules there under.

3) You the obove nomed bonowers/ morlgogors/ guoroniors hove foiled to poy lhe dues in
full sove ond excepl poymenls omounting to Rs.Nil ofler issuonce of demond nolice doted
30.07.2018. Hence ii is proposed 1o sell lhe secured ossels menlioned in lhe Schedule
below on "os is where is" ond "os il is whot is" condition under Sec l3(4) of the Aci reod
wilh Rules 8 & 9 of the Security lnteresl (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

4) Afler opproprioling the oforesoid repoyments, lhe dues in the loon occounl os on
31.10.2019 is Rs.l1,99,576l- olong with furtherinleresl ot conirocluolrotes ond rests. besides
cosls/chorges incuned iill the doie of repoyment in full.

5) We hereby give you notice of 1 5 doys lhot the below menlioned secured ossels sholl be
sold by the Authorized Officer on 21 .11.2019 between I I .00 A.M ond l2 Noon wiih outo
exlension of 5 minules lhrough e-ouction using htlDs://ouclions. oqicbricks.com

5) A copy of lhe e-ouclion notice inviling offers for e-ouction setting out lhe terms &
conditions of sole such os porliculors of the secured osset. the dues of the Bonk, reserve
price, eornesl money deposil, dote ond lime fixed for inspeclion, lost dote for submission
of offers ond dole, lime of sole etc is enclosed for your reody informolion. Pleosb olso be
odvised thot the soid sole noiice will olso be published in The New lndion Express{doily)
ond Dinomoni Tomil doil short
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Eorowen
0l.Ms. N. Prosonno
D/o Mr. G. Nogorojon
No.2122,
Arunocholo Reddy ll Sreei,
lV Lone,
Arokkonom, Disll,. Vellore,
Tomilnodu, 631003.

Bonower:
Mr. G. Nogorojon
S/o A. Govindoroj
No.2122,
Arunocholo Reddy ll Sreet,
lV Lone, Arokkonom,Distt. Vellore.
Tomilnodu, 631003.

Guoronlor/Morloooor:
Mrs. N. Kumudho
w/o Mr. G. Nogorojon
No.2/22,
Arunocholo Reddy ll Sreel,
lV Lone, Arokkonom,
Distt. Vellore,
Tomilnodu. 631003

Schedule ol Secured Asseh
All thot piece ond porcel of lond ond building ot TS No. 157, 158(porl), word No.B, Block.29, oreo 7t4
Sq. Fi, Door No.2212, Arunocholo Reddy, ll Slreel, lvlh Lone, Arokkonom Town & Toluk Vellore District, ,

stonding in the nome of Mrs. N. Kumudho W/o Mr. G. Nogorojon
Boundorles:
North: Chengoiyo Noidu's Property
South: Owner's Property & Polhwoy leods lo Arunocholo Reddy 2nd slreet th
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Eosl: Dilli's House
Wesi: Sundoromoorihy's House
Tolol Plinth oreo of the buildino is 471 so.tl

Yours foilhfully,

\. SSa;'v=,=-Sf-Ga
Authorized Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk

Encl: l) E-Auciion noiice contoining ierms ond condilions
2) Proposed poper publicotion of E-Auciion nolice.
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INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK 179, Gondhi Rood, Sluorpet, Arokkonom , Tomilnodu - 631 001

Ph: O4177-23631 4 e-moit: iobl3oo@iob.inARAKKONAM BRANCH

SALE NOTICE FOR SATE OF IMMOVABIE PROPERTIES

[Under Proviso to Rule 8(6) of Securily lnleresl (Enforcement) Rules]

E-Auclion Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under the Securitisotion ond
Reconstruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnteresi Act,2o02 reod
with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Bonower ond
Guorontor thoi the below described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged to the
secured creditor, the construclive possession of which hos been token by the Authorised
Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is ,,, ,, As is
whol is", ond " Whotever there is" on 2l .l I .201 9 (between I I .00 A.M to 12 Noon with
oulo extension of 5 minutes eoch till sole is completed) for recovery of Rs. 11,99,576/- os
on 31.10.2019 from Ms. N Prosonno D/o Mr c Nogorojon, Mr G. Nogorojon S/o A
Govindoroj ond Mrs.N. Kumudho W/o Mr G Nogorojon (Guorontor). The reserve price will
be Rs.8,50,000/- ond the eornest money deposit will be Rs..85,000/-.

Descriplion of lhe Propeily:

All lhot piece ond porcel of lond ond building ot TS No. 157, I S8(port), word No.B,
Block.29, oreo 7l 4 Sq. Ft, Door No.2212, Arunocholo Reddy, ll Streel, lVth Lone,
Arokkonom Town & Toluk Vellore District, , stonding in the nome of Mrs. N. Kumudho
W/o Mr. G. Nogorojon
Boundorles:
North: Chengoiyo Noidu's Property
South: Owner's Property & Pothwoy leods to Arunocholo Reddy 2no streel 4th Lone
Eosi: Dilli's House
West: Sundoromoorthy's House

Ihitps://www.iob.in/TenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E_Auction]
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Borower:
ol.Ms. N. Prosonno D/o Mr. G
Nogoroion
No.2/22,
Arunocholo Reddy ll Sreel,
lV Lone,
Arokkonom, Disll,. Vellore,
Tomilnodu,63l003.

Bolrower:
Mr. G. Nogoroion S/o A. Govindoroj
No.2/22,
Arunocholo Reddy ll Sreet,
lV Lone, Arokkonom,
Dislt. Vellore,
Tqmilnodu. 631003.

Guorontor/Modoooor:
Mrs. N. Kumudho W/o Mr. G
Nogorojon
No.2/22,
Arunocholo Reddy ll Sreel,
lV Lone, Arokkonom,
Dislt. Vellore,
Tomilnodu, 631003
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Totol Plinth oreo of lhe buildino is 471 so.fl

For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the link provided in lndion
Overseos Bonk Secured Creditor's website i.e www.iob.in
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Monoger, Arokkonom Bronch, 71, Gondhl Rood, Stuorlpet. Arokkonom, Dlsfi. Vellore, TN

- 631001, Ph.04177 - 236314 / 238593, E Moit: tob't300@tob.in during office hours or the
Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services Ltd Contoct person
Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond helptine: 9212346000.

\r) Ssc.,i.'"s+'.
Authorised OfficerDoie: 02.l I .2019

Ploce:Arokkonom lndion Overseos Bonk
ilta.l.t,i,tt 
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This moy olso be keoted os o Notice under Rule 8(6) of Securily lnleresl (Enforcemenl) Rules, 2OO2 to the bonower/s ond
guqronlor/s of lhe soid loon obout holding ol e-ouction on lhe obove mentioned dole.

S.curititltion i
Rrcgnltrudign

Ac1 2002
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A\/V INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
SAIE NOTICE (Sole through e-ouction only)

SALE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER IHE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAT ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACI,2OO2
whereos rtls N Prqsonno & Mr G Nogorojon bonowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinsl
lhe morlgoge ol the immovoble properties more fully described in lhe schedule hereunder ond
on upon clossificotion of lhe occounl os NpA, ihe Bonk hos issued o demond notice under
seclion l3(2) of the SARFAESI Acl,2@2 (Acl) on 30.07.2018 co ing upon the bonower Ms.N
Prosonno S/o G Nogorojon , G Nogorojon s/o A GovindoroJ io poy the omount due lo the Bonk,
being 9,88,933/-( Rupees Nlne [okhs Elghty Eight lhousond Nlne Hundred ond Thirty three only)
os on 30.06.2018 poyoble together wilh further inleresl ol controctuol roies ond rests olong with
cosis, chorges elc till dote of repoymenl within 60 doys from the dole ol receipl of the soid
nolice.
Whereos the bonowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy the omount dues in full lo ihe Bonk os
colled for in the soid demond notice, the Bonk hos loken possession of lhe secured ossets more
fully described in the schedule hereunder on 0l .02.2019 under Seciion l3 (4) of the Act with ihe
righl to sell the some in "As is where is" ond "As is whot is" bosis under sectionl3(4) of lhe Act
reod with Rules I &9 of the Security interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2OO2 tor reolizotion of Bonk's
dues. The dues lo lhe bonk os on the dote of toking possession wos intimoted os 10,6?,4111-
( Rupees Ten Lokhs sixly-Nine Thousond Four Hundred ond seventeen only) os on ol.o2.2ol9
poyoble together with furlher interesl ol conlroctuol rotes ond rests olong with costs. chorges
etc lill dote of repoyment, ofter reckoning repoymenls, if ony, since the dole mentioned in the
demond nolice.

The dues of lhe bonower os on 31.10.2019 works oul lo Rs.l l,99,s76l- (Rupees Eleven lokhs Ninety
nine Thousond tlve Hundred ond seventy six only) ofler reckoning repoymenis, if ony, omounting
lo Rs. Nil subsequenl to lhe Bonk issuing demond notice.

The undersigned in exercise of the powers confened under Sec l3{4) of the soid Act proposes
to reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of lhe under mentioned properlies.

SCHEDUTE OT PROPERTY(IES)

All thoi piece ond porcel of lond ond building ot TS No. 157, 158(porl), word No.B, Block.29, oreoTt4
Sq. Ft, Door No.2212, Arunocholo Reddy, ll Streel, lVth Lone, Arokkonom Town & Toluk Vellore District,
, stonding in lhe nome of Mrs. N. Kumudho W/o Mr. G. Nogoroion
Boundorles:
North: Chengoiyo Noidu's Property
South: Owner's Property & Polhwoy leods lo Arunocholo Reddy 2na slreel 4th Lone
Eosl: Dilli's House
West: Sundoromoorthy's House

Dote ond lime of e-ouclion 2l.l I .2019 between l'lA.M to '12 Noon with oulo
extension of 5 minutes eoch till sole iroTYldeted

Tolol Plinlh oreo ol ihe buildinq is 471 sq.fl
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EMD Remitlonce Deposit through EFI/NEFI/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of "lOB
Arokkonom Bronch EMD" to the credit of A/C
no 130002000000842, lndion Ove6eos Bonk, Arokkonom
Bronch(179 condhi Rood, Stuorpel,
Arokkonom,Tomilnodu) Bronch Code :1300 IFSC Code :

loBA000l300.

*Bonk' dues hove priority over the Slotulory dues.

Iems ond Condlllons
l. The property{ies) will be sold by e-ouclion lhrough the Bonk"s opproved service provider M/s

Mogicbricks reolly Services ltd under the supervision of the Authorized Officer of lhe Bonk.
2. E-ouclion bid documenl conloining online e-ouclion bid form, declorolion, generot lerms ond

conditions of online ouclion sole ore ovoiloble in : htlps://ouctions.moolcbricks.com websile.
3. lnlending bidders sholl hold o volid digilol signolure certificole ond emoil oddress ond should

register lheir nome / occount by login lo the websile of lhe oforesoid service provider. They will be
provided with user id ond possword by lhe oforesoid service provider which should be used in lhe
e-ouction proceedings. For deloils wilh regord lo digitol signolure, pleose conlocl ihe service
provider ot the below mentioned qddress/phone no/emoil.

4. Bids in lhe prescribed formols sholl be submitted "online" lhrough the portol
hllos://ouctions.mogicbricks.com/ Contoct person Mr.Mohil Shormo - 9837778407 o d
helpline:9212346000, Moil: mohit.shormoS@mogicbricks.com. olong wilh lhe EMD & sconned copy
of KYC documents including pholo, PAN Cqrd & oddress proof lo the service provider ond the
Authorised Otficer before 07.00 P.rrt on 20.11.20t9

5. The EMD ond olher deposits sholl be remitted lhrough En / NEFT / RTGS lo the Bonk occount os
specified obove ond lhe omounl of EMD pqid by the inleresled bidder sholl corry no inleresl. The
omounl of EMD poid by lhe successful bidder sholl be odjusled lowords lhe sole price.

6. Bids withoul EMD sholl be rejecled summorily.
7. Online ouction sole will slorl oulomoticolly on ond ot the time os mentioned qbove. Auction /

bidding will iniliolly be for o period of 60 Minutes with oulo exlension lime of 5 minules eoch lill lhe
sole is concluded.

8. The property sholl be sold lo lhe successful bidder. The successful bidder lpurchoser) os declored
by the Authorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole price {inclusive of lhe EMD) immediolely on
the some doy ond not loter lhon the next working doy. The bolonce omount ce sholl be
poid within 15 doys from lhe dole of confirmolion of ouction sole. Foilure mounl
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Reserve Price Rs.8,50,000/-

Rs.85,000/-

Rs.5,000/-

lnspection of property From I l.l 1.2019 onwords (loA.M to 4.00 P.M)

Submission of online opplicotion for bid
with EMD

06.1 I .2019 onwords

Losl dote for submission of online
opplicotion for BID with EMD

20.11 .2019

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL

*Ouistonding dues Rs

Bills elc)
of Locol Self Governmenl ( Properly Tox, Woter seweroge, Eleclricity

ott\

EMD Amount

Bid Mulliplier
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of sole price within lhe stipuloted period will result in forfeilure of deposil ot 257" ot l|le bid price lo
lhe secured crediror ond forfeiture of oll cloims over lhe property by lhe purchoser ond lhe property
will be resold.

9. The sole cerfificote will be issued in lhe nome of the purchoser only, ofler poymenl of the enlire sole
price omount ond other toxes/chorges, if ony.

10. lhe purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee payoble for conveyonce such os regislrolion fee. slomp
duly, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

1 I . The Aulhorized Officer hos the obsolule righ.l lo occepl or rejecl ony bid or postpone or concel lhe
sole, os lhe cose moy be withoul ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

12. The property is being sold on "os is where is" ond "os is whot is" bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed only
the known encumbronces. sloiulory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond il is for lhe purchoser lo moke
lheir own independent enquiries ot their own costs before porlicipoting in the ouclion.

13. As regords the Stolutory dues stoled obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over slotulory dues. without
prejudice to the obove, Stolulory iiobility, if any, sholl be borne by the purchoser ond the Bonk
ossumes no responsibilily in this regord.

14. Sole is subject to confirmotion by lhe secured credilor.
I 5. EMD of unsuccessful bidde6 will be reiurned lhrough EFI / NEFI / RTGS to lhe bonk occounl deloils

provided by them in the bid form ond intimoted vio lheh e-moil id.
16. The e-Auction odverlisement does not conslitule ond will nol be deemed lo constilute ony

commilment or ony represenlotion by lhe bonk. The Aulhort3ed Office/Secured Credllor iholl nol
be respondble ln ony woy lo, ony lhlrd porty clolm3 / rlghh / dues.

17. 'ln complionce wilh section 194 tA of the lncome lox Act, lg6l income tox @ l% on lhe Reserve
Price sholl be deducled ond poid under lhe PAN Number of the Purchoser. Since lhe Tox hos been
colculoted only on the Reserve Price, the bidder sholl beor lhe l% income lox on lhe bid multiplier

' omount ond lhe Bonk sholl nol loke ony responsibilily for lhe some.
18. *ln cose of ony sole / transfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, the lronsferee

hos to poy on omounl equql lo l% of the considerolion os lncome Tox.
19. For furlher deloils regording inspeclion of property / e-ouclion, the inlending biddeE moy conloct

the Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Arokkonom Bronch (No.Zl, Sluorlpel. Gondhi Rood.
Arokkonom, Vellore Districl,Tomil Nodu,Pin 63100t) during office hours phone no.O4l77-
236314,238593, E-Moil: iobl300@iob.in during office hours or the Bqnk's opproved service proyider
M/s Mogicbricks reqlty Services Ltd Conlocl person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond helpline:
9212346W.

Ploce: Arokkonom

DATE: 02.1 1.2019

S - {a=, a-',, 
AUTHORISED OFTICER

INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
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